ipd turbovolvo
Volvo 's image gels a much needed boos!
READERS \VI-ID I-l AVE on ly sta ned their su bsc riptions to R&T within tht.: last (wO or threc yea rs
might ge t the impression tbat turbocharging
auto mobiles is a phenomenon of th e last fcw years. spurred o n by
Po rsc he's Turbo Ca rrcra. In fac l. wc've had lurbochargcd cars
brought to us almos t si nce the beginning o r the emissio ns era. but
ma n)' of (hem wcrc prclly wrclchcd mac hines. Perhars a turbo is
basically too easy to insta ll, cs pccially if yo u don'( ca re that most
pu re prod ucli on e ngi nes a re n't happy with 15 psi of boas! and
Ih at slock dr iveli ncs and suspe nsio ns afe cqually iII -designed for
such drama tic in creases in powcr. How about a Datsun 7 10 wit h
14 ps i of raw bODS l for ilS stock engine and no thin g mo rc Iha n ilS
standard rear leaf springs?
Happ il y, the turboc harger has gained acceptance fo r stree t
automob il es through the wor k of aulO manu fac turers and so me
of the beller afte rm a rket tun ers. T he creatio n disp layed here is by
Ric hard Gordo n, of ipd (Import Parts Dist ribuli ng Co Ine, 2762
Broadway N.E .. POrLI and, O re. 97232). Gordo n's specia li ty is
Volvos. a fac t that refl ec ts th e marque 's popula rity in the
north wesl as mu ch as Go rdon's perso nalIasles.
This tim e ipd has produced a turbocharged Volvo 242. o r
lurbovolvo as Ihey li ke to (ag it and. considering the rum ors out
of Göteborg, that pU lS Ihem o ne step ahead of the Volvo fac to ry.
Working wit h a standard Vo lvo B21 Lambda-So nd 4-cylinder
engi ne. ipd started by doing nOlhin g to Ihe engine's innards. All
the additions lO Ih e engi ne are externa l, wh ich is nol lO imply
their conve rsio n 10 lurbo powe r is a simple bo lt -o n, as wc shall
short ly see. One of the points of the ipd conve rsion was to leave
the em iss ions system intact, whi ch should pleasc th e feds, and
rely on th e fl ex ibili ty inhere nt in the Lambda-Son d 3-way
catalys t sys lem to keep emissions down. This is si m ilar to the
presen t Saab turbochargi ng sys tem and no t un like the upcoming
Ford turbo 4-cylinder system, which <t lso uses a 3-way cata lysl
comb in ed with an oxyge n se nso r and an electro ni ca lly co ntro ll ed
ca rburetor.
T he basic theo ry is that yo u are ab le to add th e turbo to the
system and th e built -in oxyge n se nsin g sys tem will con ti n ue lO
adjust the fuel meterin g to mee t emiss ions. II isn' t quite Ih at easy
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but ipd started by adding the Sc hwitzer turbochargi ng and all
Jlecessary plumbin g. but usi ng the: stock ex haust manifoid .
Instead ofa wastcga te. they addcd an IMPCO boost res trictor to
th e air inlet lO keep boos l bC lween 9 and II psi. for the syslem
wo uld go lO 15 psi without il. When the cxhaus t finall y gets a
chance 10 cscape thc engine. il dumps inlo an ipd Big Ba re
ta ilpi pe.
Al th is point. ipd found they needed eXlra mix ture richenin g as
the hoos l and rpm rose and to accom pi is h th is they added th ci r
own variab le enric hcning device whic h sla rts when boosl reac hes
2.5- 3.0 Ib and increases wil h the boosl. The next problem was
dCLOn atio n. resu lt ing from the low-octane un leaded fue ll hey hOld
to use wit h the 3-way cata lysL To so lve that. ipd added a wa lerinject ion sys tem whie h cools th e intake charge when the boos t
rises above 6 psi.
With out a n cnginc dyna mometer. ipd uscs a cha ss is dyno 10
com parc pre- and pos t-tu rbo horsepower figures. whie h Ih ey say
rise fro m 70 rear-w hee l ho rse power at 5000 rpm to 120 a L 5000
rpm. Behind the engin e is 11 stock 4-speed tran smi ss ion wi th
overdrive and a stand ard 3.9 1: 1 rear ax le ratio. th o ugh ipd ha s
added il Spice r Pow- r-Lock differential.
Now. before we desc ri be how thi s ine rease tran slates to on- Ihcroad perfo rmance. we shou ld tell you what ipd did with th e Vo lvo
242's suspens ion lO deal with th a t 70-pe rcelll in creasc in power.
As yo u no douht nO li ee fro m the phOLOS. the ipd Volvo is qu ite a
bit lowe r than stock. It has sho rter co il sp rin gs (40 percen t stiffer
than stock up front an d 20 percenl s(i ffe r in back), lowering th e
ca r 2.5- 3.0 in. Th e a nti-ro ll bars are ap pro pria tcly beefier lha n
Ih e 242 GT mode l, th e fron t o ne now being 1.13 in. thick instead
of the standa rd 0.82 in . and th e rear olle up LO 1.00 in . fro m 0.74
in . Th e disc brakes are stock . but with Repco pads and Safely
Brakers lO reduee whee l lock- up. The tires are 225 /S0 VR-1 5
PirelIi P7s o n ve ryexpe nsive Jongbloed 3-piece I S x 8-in. whee ls.
(ipd does have a less cxpensive alternative with 19S170SR-14
PirelIi P3s on 14 x 6-in. In tra all oys.) Th e fron t end , by the way.
has bee n se t at I degree nega ti ve camber and 2 degrees pos iti ve
caster. compa red to th e no rmal sell ings of 2- 3 degrees positi ve
ca mber and 1.0- 1.5 degrees positive eas ter which are no t co n-

Turbocharger mOU/llS 10
ex!zaust
. Pressurized air is pushed
II1to the inUlke mani/old l,ja a chrO/lfe pipe running in from o/the engille.
Emissions ~rs/ems is iII place and operational.

ducive to spirited driving. Bilstein gas-filled shock absorbers are
used to damp all this commotlon.
Being a purveyor of automotive goods. Gordon was not about
to let the Volvo package go at this. of eourse, and so his
wrbovolvo is nlled with a long inventor) ofinteresting add-ons.
including .
ahem
an ipd front air dam to improve fuel
mileage and stability: Paddy Hopkirk racing seats; extra instruments such as dock, oil pressure. boos! gaugc and pyrometer for
exhaust temperature: European Volvo rectanguJar halogen headlam ps: the usual things like a leather-\\'rapped steering wheel
and specia! AM! FM stereo!cassetle pla) er and, potentially most
important of all. a Whis!!er X-K Band radar dctector.
All (hese picees have been added to ,1 slOck 242 in the usual
dean ipd fashion, the engine conversion being particularly smart
and obviously \>,,'ell thought out with litlle of the cobbled look
these non-faclOry jobs sometimes have. The turbo engine isn't il
quick starter, whether cold or warm. and it stumbles a b'it when
nrst lit, but arter getting a chanee 10 clear its throat it's ready: a
small price to pay for what you are aboul 10 get. The boost starts
smoothly around 3000 rpm and by 4500 rpm it's really humng,
the engine feeling very strong right 10 the red!ine, which we
pushed 10 6300 rpm. As long as you aren', poking around ai 2000

rpm. driving this Volvo is like having a bujJt~in passing gear in al!
four speeds. The gears and boost are arranged so you are almost
always inro the boos! or on the edge of it, which makes for
excellent around-town flexibility.
All this isn't meant for trudging around town. of COurSC,
because the turbovolvo lives best on the oren road. where its
flexibility and four speeds plus overdrive again mean you (lrc
a!ways on the bOOSL Given enough room and the correet
conditions. that eould mean 121 mph in 4th gear overdrive
Getting up there requires 8.8 see to 60 mph and 17.0 sec through
thc quarter-mile, eompared to 11.3 sec and 18.5 see for the
standard 242 GT wc test ed last March.
On the skidpad. the turbovolvo generated an impressive
O.817g. wide on the slalom il managed 61.5 mph, a performance
combination \\:hich is in Fe fr<.l ri terriwr). Yel you can't quantiry
the fun of a car like this. which feels so nicely balanced. very
Slable and rcady 10 work with you down any sort of twist y road
Once again the PirelIi P7s proved their \\orth. sticking like crazy
whde soaking up most road irregularities with relative ease. l he
turbovolvo isn't smooth riding but il isn't terribly harsh either.
Interestingly, ird specifies enough negative wheel offset that the
P7s fil within the wheel wells v.:ithoul any flaring, necding on I)' a

Suspension componenrs lI1c1ude shorter, higher-wre springs, Bilsrein shocks al/d bcejler anri-rol! bars
We resred 011 Pirefli P?s and 1ongb/oed l\"heefs. not the less expensil'e P3s and III/ra wheels slloll"l1.
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PRICE
list price ... _ ....................... $6645
Price as tested ..
. _... $11,337

GENERAL
Cu,b weight, Ib...
. ..... 3135
Weight distribution (with driver),
front/rear, % .................... 50/50
Wheelbase, in ......................... 104.0
Track, front/rear .............. 57.5/54.3
Length .
... 192.6
Width .
. .67.2
Height.
........ 56.2
Fuel capadty, U.S. gal. ........ _.. 15.8

little ben d in the fender lip to prevent rubbing. Our only major
complaint from a driving stand point is that the ear is so low you
ought lO keep a few spare front spoilers around. and anticipating
that problem ipd is deve!oping a shorter air dam for lowered
Volvos.
The brakes were also quite impressive with stops of 140 fl from
60 mph and 250 f t from 80 mph with excellent controI. Even with
the Safety Brakers. which modulate line pressure during heavy
braking to prevent whecl lock-up. we got a little rear whecl hop
from 80. but still all the stops were eas)' to controI.
Inside. the driver is held snug!y by the contours of the racing
bucket sea t and with all the added gauges there is plenty to keep
him or her entertained on the longer straightaways. In the city
you can watch the pyrometer to check exhaust temperature. The
small diameter padded steering whecl is just right and the
general environment excellent ... and there's always that radar
delector lO hold your interesL
Ah. that's all very nice, you're probanly saying, but what's it
like when you total the tab for this toy'? When you eonsider how
ll1uch you ch ange on the ear. you might as weil start with abasic
Volvo 242. which costs $6645 POE. The major item is, ofcourse.
the turbo kil at $1150 (not including approximately 12 hours
labor). with the P?s al $226 each and the wheels a buck cheaper
per corner (which is why Gordon offers the P3 alternative). By
the time you add in the gauges and seats and Bilsteins and air
dam and short eoils. etc. the accessories come to $4692 for a total
bill of$II,337 plus tax.license and a radio.
Now if the thought of 1l.3 grand for a 240 series Volvo makes
you wonder if Gordon hasn't created a little overkill. consider
what else you might buy at {hat figure. including Volvo's own
262C at $14,700.
~
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CHASSIS & BODY
SOdy/frame ......................unit steel
Srake system .............. 10.3·in. discs
front, 11.0-in. discs rear; vacuum
assisted
Wheels ..... .Jongbloed alloy, 15 x 8
lires ......... Pire!!i P7, 225/50VR·15
Steering type .......... rack & piniDn
Tums, IDCk·tD·IDCk ................ .3.5
SuspensiDn, front/rear: MacPherson
struts, lDwer A·arms, eDil springs,
lube ShDCks, anH·rDl! bar/live
axle Dn trailing arms & Panhard
rad, eDil springs, tube ShDCks,
anti·rD!! bar
ENGINE & DRIVETRAlN
lype ........................ sDhc inline 4
BDre x stroke, mm ....... 92.0 x 80.0
Displacement, ce/cu in ..... 2127/130
CDmpressiDn ratiD
.. 8.5: 1
Bhp @ 'pm, nef.esf 175 @ 5000
Torque@'pm,lb·H .... esf 190 @ 2500
Fuel requirement .. unleaded, 91·oet
Transmission ..4·sp manual with 00
Gear ratios: 00 (0.80)
3.13:1
4th (1.00)
3.91:1
3,d (1.37) .
5.36: l
2nd (2.16)
.8.45:1
1st (3.11)..
14.51:1
Final drive ratiD
.3.91:1
CALCULATED DATA
Lb/bhp (fesf weight)
18.5
Mph/1000 'pm (00)..
23.5
Engine revs/mi (60 mph) .... .2550
R&T steering index.
....... 1.13
Brake swept area, sq in./ton ... 243

ROAD TEST RESULTS
ACCELERATION
Time to distance, sec:
0-100 fl. ............................ 3.6
0-500 H ................................ 9.3
0-1320 H (~ mi) .
17.0
Speed at end of lA mi, mph .... 84.0
Time tO. speed, see:
0-30 mph ............................. 2.9
O-50 mph ............................ 6.3
0-60 mph ............................ 8.8
0-80 mph .
15.2
0-100 mph .
.............. 28.0

SPEEDS IN GEARS
00 (5000 'pm).
121
4fh (6400)..
116
3,d (6400) ............................86
2nd (6400) ........................... 54
1s1 (6400).
. .. 32

FUEL ECONOMY
NDrmal driving, mpg .

20.0

BRAKES
Minimum stopping dislances, ft:
from 60 mph
140
from 80 mph .
. .250
CDntrol in panic StDp .... _.'Jery gaDd
Pedal effort for 0.5g slop, Ib
18
Fade: percent inerease in pedal ef·
fDrt tO. maintain 0.5g deceleratiDn
in 6 stops from 60 mph
.. nil
Overall brake rating ..... very good

HANDLING
Speed Dn lOO·tt radius, mph .35.0
lateral acceleration, g..
0.817
Speed th,u 700·ft slalom, mph61.5

INTERIOR NOISE
AU noise readings in dBA:
CDnstant 30 mph
.64 1
50 mph .
...11
70 mph
.. .16
iNoise rea dings were taken in 4th
gear because overdrive was not
working during Dur track tests.

SPEEDOMETER ER ROR
30 mph indicated is aetually ".29.5
60 mph..
58.5
70 mph .................................. 69.0

